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ITRI’s Researchers Claim Their R&D 100 Awards
for Green, Energy-conserving Technologies

ITRI recently accepted six 2012 R&D 100 Awards at the
annual awards ceremony and banquet in Orlando,
Fla. ITRI was selected as a winner for the fifth consecutive year, collecting six awards for the following advanced technologies in their respective categories:
● Lignoxy™, lignin-based polymer technology (Materials Science category);
● TEMM, thermoelectric material and module technology (Materials Science category);
● aePLASMA™, atmospheric environment plasma coating technology (Thin Film and Vacuum Technologies category);
● SideLighter™, optical microstructure-based concentrator photovoltaic technology (Energy Technologies category);
● Light&Light™, A19 LED light bulb technology (Electrical Devices category); and
● AVA-Clamp™, clamp-on voltage and current metering technology (Electronic Instrumentation category).
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